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SALE

ALL DRESS GOODS INCLUDED.

Call and Get Prices.
Our two fine presents will bej given away September 1st

THE PALACE andThoegcompany,

307 Commercial Street.

IF
going Jrindof

improvement, undersgned
n.terUL stock,
ready supply prepared contract,
vorlc, rradlnj,

Salem Improvement Co.

Waoseb Hick Landlord Wagner
ailing day. Atflret

thought caused trying
keep with groove hunt-in- jt

whoso legs built water
spaniel Btyle outward curvature.
eeetna discouragement grown

having coaxed Postmaster Gil-

bert board Willamette. That
official seated table
with Keene, enquiring
remarkable facility with which Keene
dispatched grub learned kept
certain teeth filed sharp
point Keene teeth

way. Now nothing escapes
comes that table. waiters

thing bones
left, and, they waste time
spoon victuals. Wagner
contract.

JowaGiiu thatoMar-uhalltow- n,

Iowa girl taken novel
deciding between three lovers.

wrote their names many
eggs, which faithful try-

ing warm life, young
whose which

batches secure prize, heart
hand. which

most serious part
performance considering weather.
This certainly "lias on,"

truly who
wins henpecked from start.

Bimi'ltiBE. State Treasurer
much surprised today
from Tillamook county.

draft from Thayer's bank
Bank Brltluh Columbia
Treasurer believes collect

deposited with Salem bank
when collected send Tilla
mook receipt. money
used carefully state official

from Portland.
taxes beeu paid

several weeks.

Police Couht. John Sykcs paid
and' costs simple ussault

Bobert Dawes William Feldt
arrested yesterday evening Officer
Keene about o'clock charged
with driving dangerous
speed through streets.
brought beforo Recorder Edes where

plead guilty fined which
paid discharged.

Bleki'KU. named Smith
arrested night sleeping

probubly owing
scarcity people name,
good naturally Police Judue
Edes, with Injunction must

again. only price
sleep really from Salem police

Hotel Willamette.

Man Huht. Jos. Macdonald,
stouo cuttor, thrown buggy

alley Muthodlut church
today, horse having taken

fright away,
seriously hurt.

LiaiiTNiNa Jaiis. who
used them baok

laborious uucertaln, wasteful
exjwulve way. Self-sealin- g

ataataneous. Clark Eppley. Court
street grocers.

List Two Denver cigar makers
laborer from King's Valloy

found steeping night
Sl4ti nolloe llcoord-w- ,

their ovidout iuteut
cheap night's rest.

Gkkat Heads. Buloni grocery
Mrw winning right along trylug

give patrons Jlttte better goods
wore thorn money than

tfcay expected. Van Eaton's,

PoauED. The state board
will alMNwl with state reform
sehtisl, im-au- s baud.
MatatlaJ will bought aud work will

begun.

Days.

PERSONAL ASD LOCAL.

Clark & Eppley's supply of peaches
for family use Is unequalled in the city

"The Fair," Court etreet, for bar-

gains.
The St. Iiouis shoes at the New York

Backet are sold at a very cloee profit
for the best class of goods. Call and
examine them. 6 2d lw

Now Is tbe time to call at tbe New
York Backet for bargains in shoes,
bats, shirts, crash, table oil cloths,
Turkey red and white linen damask,
overalls, Jackets, pants, and many oth
er articles all sold at close cash prices.
Call and see. This is tbe time to save
all you can. 8-1-6 2d lw

Mrs. B. B. Cannon was struck by a
rapidly passing team near the Christ--
Ian church and knocked down. She
was unconscious for a time and received
a bad bruise on the face, but is recover-

ing nicely.
Tbe Parkhurstn are home from New

port.
Mrs. Cbas. Cosper is home from tbe

sea.
Tbe people of Morningside are seek-

ing to get annexed to Salem school dis
trict.

Mrs. J. T. Janes is home from Oak
land, Cal.

Out of 41 examined for teacher's cer-

tificates by County Supt. Graham, 10

failed to get any,
LoHtnfghta bit; black wall of storm

cloud buug over the valley to tbe
southwest and then it did what It gen-

erally does here at this time of year it
didn't rain.

Hon. John U. Wright treated a
crowd of reporters to a refrigerated
watermelon yesterday and confident!
ally told them bo bod not yet told any
ono what be thought of an extra see
slon.

County Judge J. T. Orr, of Klamath
1 county, was in tbe city today. He says
they are four years behind paying war
rants, and have had no bank failure?.
They would not bo behind other coun
tits In this respect if they bad any to
fall.

Now U the time to get your wall pa-

per banging done cheap by E. K. Hall
at Culvert's mllliuory store. d-- 2t

Miss Levy, daughter of F. Levy, re
turned from Seattle today.

Jack Harry and wife, formerly at-

tendants at the asylum, have gone to
muke their home at Alameda, Cal.

Couuty Treasurer "ooper, of Dallas,
was in the city today, and reports
flnauces looking up In Polk county.

Col. A. I. Wagner and family of tho
Willamette go to Newport tomorrow.

Supt. Downing and Hugh Thomp-
son wout to tbe seaside today.

Bev. J, N, Smith, of Monmouth, ar-

rived In Salem this afternoon, and will
preach at the Christian church this
evening, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Smith is a
very interesting speaker. All Invited.

Willis MuEiroy and family are at
Newport.

Mrs. Phil, MetBchan aud children
returned from Newport today.

A. N. Moores and Dan Tarpley are
home from Newport.

Judge Bean and family left for tbe
seashore today.

Mrs. Jos. J. Walton and children
went to Newport today,

and Mrs. Cbadwlok
wout to Southern Oregon today.

Worth K&owlsr.
That Allcook'a Porous Plasters are

the highest result of medical science
und skill, anil In liiirwlUntn.... ..,.umt null..

I , ""I - .- -. M4V1M- -
uu imvu nover ueen equauea.

mat iney are tue original ana genu-
ine porous plasters, upon whose repu-
tation Imitators trade.

That Anwk'n Primus l'luatnr nuni.
Ian to perform their remedial work
quickly and eilvolually.

That this fact Is attested by thou
cauds of voluutury and unimpeachable
icPiiuiuuiKia uviiu giniciui patients.

That for rheumatism, weak back,
artlatlrta. lnnt tmnliln liHnnu illu...
dyspepsia, malaria, and all local pains)
IJirv UIU lUYMlUMUIO.

ous Plasters you obtain tbe beet plas-
ters made.

iCVJfJJSUSOf
ffTiiir

OEEOOff HATIOrfAJ GTJABDS

Instate BceampOat at Gladstone
Park.

OaJCP CoMPSox, Aug. 17- .- Special.
This taorning was one of tbe finest

for the morning battalion drill of any
yet. Quite doady and cool, bat tbe
ran came oat Immediately afterwards
and tbe day will be very warm.

An inspection will be made of all
government, state and regimental pro-
perty by the post quartermaster, to be
tamed in today, in accordance with
Camp Orders No. &

Camp Order No. 6 calls for only six-
teen privates to serve on tbe day guards
Which will make it very macb easier
on the boys. Heretofore thirty-si-x

were on tbe day and night guard.
Borne members of tbe camp organized

a Chinese band lost nlgbt and made
some very fine? music, much to tbe
disgust of tbe others who were trying
to sleep.

Last night about 11 o'clock some one
set fire, to a pile of straw near post 7
and within 10 minutes tbe fire brigade
were bard at work aud soon the fire was
subdued. Tbe action was prompt and
was a good display of discipline.

An over zeaions guard made a bad
break lost night by halting Medamea
L. a Jones, H. E Mitchell and John
Hummerville when they were on their
way to tbe tent to retire.

Lieut. Col. Bomers rides tbe most
spirited horse in the command, and is
an excellent horseman.

Capt. Merton is officer of tbe day.
Harry Ollioger ofSalem visited camp

this morning.
Last ngbt the Multopor quartette

serenaded Major Everett of the Third
Battalion.

Miss Grace Bcriber of Salem, and
Mis? Gulllxson of Portland were guests
of Miss Myrtle Compaon last evening.

Hon. H. T. Gulllxson dined with
Gen. Compeon yesterday.

AdjU Gen. Mitchell visited camp yes-

terday in citizens drees and madean In-

formal inspection of tbe camp.

Of Course It's a Woman.
The hand that rocks the cradle

Is the hand that rocks the world."
Tbe mother, sitting beside and rock-

ing tbe cradle, often singing her sad
lullaby, may be thus shaping, as it
were tbe destinies of nations. But if
diseases, consequent on motherhood,
bavo borne her dowp, and sapped her
life, bow mournfully will be her song.
To cheer tbe mother, brighten her life,
and brighten her song, Dr. Pierce, of
Ruffalo, has, after long experience,
compounded a remedy, which be has
called his "Favorite Prescription," be-

cause ladles preferred It to all others.
He guarantees it to cure nervousness,
neurulglo pains, bearing-dow- n pains,
irregularities, weakness or prolapsus,
headache, backache, ar any of tbe ail-
ments of tbe female organs. What he
asks Is, that the ladies shall give it a
fair trial, and satisfaction Is assured.
Money refunded, if it doesn't give sat
isfaction.

The FimiT Palace. Prest. H. W,
Cottlo has appointed a committee of
three to take charge of decorating tbe
Fruit Palace at tbe State Fair grounds.

Alfred 8avag9 went to Portland to-

day.
Bev. C. H. Lee, of the 8outh Salem

M. E. church, is home from Mchuina.

Economize in Papor.
Clean newspapers, tied In buudles of

100, not cut, for sale at this offico at
fifteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pound. Next door to the postofilce.

tf

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreadful disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages und
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
tho only positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatmeut, Hull's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon tbo blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up the
constitution, aud as&istlng nature in
doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In its curative powers,
thattboy offer One Hundred Dollars
for any caso that it fulls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, O. TSold by druggists, 75c,

Of Interest to Sportsmen.
. ..II. UT II It.ttl...... A n n .,- -i2V. " , union rjucldo Hjrstem, Vo Hand, Ore., haijuit received

uiiiiij- in uwu cui'ea --uun uiuo uuiw andHevued Qame Iai " Thu nublimtinn ....
tain a digest of the laws relating to came In
ub nniouiinDu iwnioriro. Mr. llul-bu- rt

will be glad to mall you one of the booksuwu receipt oi iwo vuirurui 10 nover
W. U. llUUiUltT, O. XTKa. '
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HORSES UkE TO BE TALKED TO.

Fmn Aslauli An Eren Able to Carry oa
a 1'olj-glo- t CoaTerttUon.

"There is nothing that horses are ,

so fond of bs hvintr taBred to" said a i

A
dnbman to a reporter the other day
-- auniJrn about tbe ani
mals he "was discussing. "So well
known Is this that in the Austrian
cavalry and in several other armies
of Europe the soldiers have eWct
orders never to enter the stalls with-
out speaking a few words to the
nags. I had often endeavored to
impress this fact upon my colored
groom, a very bright and unusually
intelligent lad, who, whenever I told
him to talk to my horses, would in-

variably laugh sheepishly, convinced
that I was making fun of him.

"The other evening, after taking
one of our friends to the station, he
was driving home leisurely in a
rather mJow mood, when suddenly
my recommendation on the subject
of talking to the horses occurred to
him, and without thinking what he
was doing he addressed the pony he
v?fi3 driving as follows:

" 'Well, Pompey, old boy, do you
remember the name of tba man, aa
used to. own you in Texasf

"I do not know whether the word
Texas' aroused memories in the
breast of the pony, but the fact re-

mains that he stopped short, turned
his head round and whinnied, at
Dawson-?th- at is the lad's name,

"Balaam was certainly not more
astonished when Wa donkey ad-

dressed him than was Dawson, who,
with a vry of Jee-rusale- Great
Scott I Hey, what's the matter with
you,Pompey; areyou crazy I' jumped
out of the carriage and ran to the
pony's head, convinced that either
bo himself or fhe horse had become
bowitched.

"So startled was he by the horse's
utterance that it was quite twq or
three minutes before he could re-
cover his equanimity sufficiently to
mount the box once more and to re-
sume his drive home now talking
all the way with the pony, who ever
and again whinnied in reply.

"Since then my horses and this
particular attendant have become in-

finitely better frieqda, and the groom
is deiighted to have found at least
two creatures who appreciate his
jokes.

"While on this subject," he went
on, "let mo give you an infallible
cure for a balking horse, which,
moreover, will have the advantage
of diminishing much of the beating
and other kinds of cruelty to which
the animals are subjected' by people
ignorant of tho true character of
this kind of equine hysteria.

"There is nothing to do Bave to
take up a handful of ashes or dust,
in preference ashes, and opening the
horse's mouth wide put the ashes
as far back ns possible down his
throat

"The horse will, in his endeavor to
get rid of the foreign substance, for-
get all about balking and will, with-
out thinking of it, go forward with-
out the slightest whipping or other
method of forcible persuasion."
Chicago Tribune.

TJtllUlngr Koof Space In a City.
The folly of building a house in

Washington exactly like a houso in
Boston is too obvious to need point-
ing out. In a city where evenings
indoors aro insupportable every inch
of roof should be utilized, and where
space permits there should be com-
modious balconies in front or rear of
the upper stories of dwellings. This
is not a difficult architectural prob-
lem, and. its skillful solution would
add a cbaractoristio feature to the
homes of the city.

In a town where the summer is
two months long and nearby moun-
tains or sea provide a convenient
refuge it makes little difference
whether houses aro built to warm
weather comfort, but where summer
lasts for four months and hills and
shore aro half a day distant it is
most important to provide every pos-
sible alleviation for tho poor town
caged mortal. Kate Field's Wash- -

A JJHd Brmarfc.
Ho had just struck bis thumb with

the tack hammer. He was silent for
almost a minute, and tken ho mur-
mured patiently, "There is such a
thing as a man's bein altogether too
painstakin in his work." Washing-
ton Star.

Whore a Dally Beats a WeeVljr.
"1 6oo you take Tbe Dally Itemizer.

Do you ever find anything in it you
want to know!"

"Yes, I did yesterday. I couldnt
remember what day of the month it
was, and a glance at tho date line
told mo." Exchange.

DPRICE'S
GSPoSae!

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-- No Ammonia; No Alum,
Usd in Millions of Homes 40 Years tbe Staadui

After Breakfast- -

To purffly, vitalize and enrich the
blood, and give nerve, bodily and di-
gestive atrenzl h, take Hood's Barsspa- -
ruia. uontinue tne medicine alter
every meal for a month or two and
-- .am f" ,A "JikBaraaparillaisp

- '" a-- "
rri.1UC

by its tnoajsnds of wonderful cures.
Why don't you try It?

Hood's Pills care constipation. They
are tbe best after-dinn- piU and family
cathartic.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Free Pictures-Ca-ll

and inspect tbe life sizectayon
portraits given away at Harritt & Sic--
Intyre's grocery opposite tbe postofilce.

To Arrive-Pnda- y.

A fnll carload of watermelons, can-toloap- es,

tomatoes, red and yellow
onions, sweet potatoes, and Ban let t
pears, direct from California. Sold by
Oregon Fruit fc Prod nee Co. to the
trade only.

Notice to Farmers.
Please take notice that tbe Balem

Flouring Mills Co., are prepared to fur-
nish socks this season as bos been their
custom in past years.

Balem Flouring Mills Co.
H.B. Holland, manager.

8-- 1 d w.

iAAAAniuUvAiOU.tKvOOOLulXyV v.

Hair DeathL
I&rtaoUy removes and forerer destroys ob-
jectionable hair, wbeiber upon tbe hands.
dee. arms or ceck. without discoloration
or injury to tbe most delicate ikln. It
was for flfty years the secret 'ormn'aot
Kratmns Wilson, acknowledged by physl
dans a Ibe highest authority and tbe
most eminent and halrsca
claim that ever lived. Daring his private
practlcool allf-tlni- e amoDg the nobility
inu armocracT 01 tnrope ne prescriDea
ibis reeii7." ITice. II br null, secnrelr
tacaru. tjorresponaenceconnaenuaj. csoie

geni lor America. Aaareas
THE SK00KUH ROOT HAIR GROWER ro.

Oept. B. 67 Booth Filth AvenneJKew Yore
HHMMKMKWWMHHMXlOPnOnnOr

Conservatory

Willamette University, Balem, Or.,
School of music for piano, organ, violin,
singing, orchestral instruments, Harmo-
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition, So
better grade of work done west of tbe
Rooky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4tb.
Send for annual year book or address,
Z. M. Parvin, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. 8

MAKE NO MOBE MISTAKES

CHABLE3 A. SirrTH RONS

The Rustler Wood Saw

And he doesn't born np half your wood, in
fnel, when be saws It. Hake roar contract
with blm personally or leave orders at Veatcbs
cigar store Dearborn's book klore,425 Hummer
street, or address me by mall.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Cactoria.

Oregon State Fair.
Under the management of tbe State

Board of Agriculture, on tbe State
Fair Grounds near 8alem, commenc-
ing September 11th, 1893, and con-
tinuing one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid as preminms for Btoc. IVmltry.
Hwlne, Agricultural Products, Fruits, NativeWoods, iJInerols, Works t Art and Fancy
Work, und ror trials or speed.
Seduced Bates of Fares and Freights

on All Transportation Linas.
PAVIuIuNopen four evenlnes daring the

nnkviwcivi muiciu attendance.THKNh OltANI) HTAND anrt tho nao
Regulation Track; are conceded to be among
tbe most comforUib e and the best on the Pa- -
ciuomiaau

HPLKNDID CONTEST OH- - MPRRn M-- h

day. Tlwels entered for these contests tbe
oesi neia 01 norses mis year that has been on
ikn grounds for many seasons,

Valuable and handsome Improvements
have been madeon tbegroundsand buildings.

PREMIUM LIST.
Has been revised and Improved to the creditof the exhibitors.

Entries for Premiums close at 3 thefirst day orihe Fair, and Exhibits must be inplace by 10 p. m. of said day.
PRICES OP ADMISSION'.

Hen's Se&um Ticket tiroWomen's Season Ticket 100Men's Day Ticket
Women's Day Tietcut uKace Track Tickets, Daily 25

women to itate uourve, Hree.Children under 12 vMn. WrA in nil
Bend to the Secretary at Portland for a Prem- -

lamUiu
J. APPERSON, President.J. T. ORKOO. Becrrtary. 89d4wtd

Deutscher Advocat.
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR.

Aomttiea to practice In aU tbe courts.

Before doing to the Wwld's Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of tbe Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ballway
uctwecu oi. xaui anu uuicago andOmaha and Chicago.

lighted and steam heated, with the flu-e- at

Dluing and Sleeping Car Service In
tue worm,

TheElectrio reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of thisprogressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrous of this line.We wish others to knnw lt morit.. .,
,i..nkt ..,- - .T- -- . w.""" vuiku aw wauaee s hi. raui Hall-way U the only Hue In the west enjoy.Ing tbe exclusive use of this patent

For further Information annlv in
nearest coupon ticke agent, or address9,;POY General Agent,

J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Aet.
235 Stark Bt, PortUad, Or. tf

OUR DESIGNS

One 18 to furnish all the work
we can for the working man.

The other is to sell the best
goods for the least money.

Come and try a suit of our
Home Made Goods

AT THE

SALEM,
1

Complete Turn Over

K Zal k

A complete turn over baa been made In
prices in almost everr department. Prion
pni vritnout regard to cost to make room
or new arrivals nere are a lew examples:
Note paper 25c a pkg. formerly 50c.
Bound books S5t a vol ' TSo.
Paper books 15c each " 25c.
.Library Paste 10c 2Sc
Other goods In proportion We can rive!

yoa a snap on any article. Call and see If
we can't save yoa money on goods In our,
UUVi

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers,!

88 STATE STREET.

E. S. WAITE PEINHNO CO ,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Blank JPublisJiers,
Buib's New Brlckrver the bank. Coml street.

ST. PAOL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.
Conducted bv the Sisters of the UnlvViniM nf
Jesus and Mary. The location aflords all thatcan oe aesirea lor ineaitnrul outdoor exercise.
rtt. Paul can be easily reached hy boats on the
Willamette, The building Is new and supplied
with an the moarn Improvements. Tbecourse of study is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Tangbfe.

Terms moderate.
For further particulars apply to Rlster Super- -

lor. M'lmiunr

Staler Elwoot.

LEAVES hat.xm'
from U. P. Dock at 6 o'clock a. m. every Wed-nesday and Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
trom tbe Central dock at foot ot Woshlagton
street every Bunday and Thursday.

LEAVES BALEU
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re-turning same days.

Concerning freight and passenger business,call on the agent, al IrjCBKEN .

A GOOD CHANCE !

AH goods at W. M. Barfreanl'a will
bo sold at tho regular price for tbe next
SO days at 10 per cent, discount for cosh.

THE-- PACIFIC

DEipYUND COLLECTING BDRBAD

BALEM, ... Oregon
Private work a specialty.aB. CLEMENT. Masafar.

Hardware, Wagons,

N. W. Cor. State and Liberty St..

HARVEST

and bave cut prlets to

jL-.-- s

rrAt'

--nr r I r H
'a n " n

1' li
(V TT7?f

OREGON,
STOLEN

Krom y farm, tour bead of horsesjis foDortBlack mare, weight 1300 poonds.18 hands hwheavy In JoaL In ftOrorder.iomewhstdrooiJdhipped and ringbone on left fore foot, G
. wcu. v ..uiHiw.i ... iu,iiicit ureuiaer.. rire I tmi I

eenT took, one una trvit wm..
weight abont 1100, sbonlders scalded, nils
high, wtlgbt about 11S0, small lUr under tnlock, age 3 yean, half Ul de, heavy msosuitail, jnare built, heavy febocks snd lurk.

high, light bay, stiff traveling, has catiu--

nw acrfc io ijuau wciguvcuu or suiptQnoi,B
fair order. Horses were taken Tattiija
pay S25 apiece lor the return oftbefintlto I
scribed hone or a liberal amount fbriajbl
(ormallon .fading to their wbertaboats U. 1

dw 8witxsrland, Marlon Oa, Or.

BURTN BKOT1JLKS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns terras,
ana supply tbe brick lor tbe ewBsleaO
Hall, and nearly all the fine bulldun ctrM
In tbe Capital City.
Sards near Penitentiary, Salem, Or. Hit

AS tNTS WANTED oa Salary iti tieasss.

for THE ONLY 1TJTH0KIZED

BIOGRAPHY OF JAM 6. BL

By GAIL HAMILTON. his literary executor,
wttb Uieco operation or his famUy.andlbr lti
Blaine's Complete Works, TAVEMf VKABJ
OKCONQKkSs." and his laUr oook, fUU
riUAij uisi;i;iiur,M.' une prospecusia
these 3 BEST SELLONO books in tbe mul
A P.Jordan ot Me took 112 orders Inutl
110 calls; agent's proflt jIWj. Mrs BiUut
of O. took IS orders, 13 deal Russia, lnoneiij;
proflt C8 25. B.N Rlce,ofMa&s.toasZ7orin
in 3 days; prontJIT.io. J. HatrideaofMtVxt
13 orders from 33 calls; proflt niS. K. 1

Palmer ofN. Dak. look S3 iirders In J UjJ;

piontfS8 2i EXCLUSIVE TrRRlTOKY!
en. If you wUbto make L.AJU3B iiOMU,

write lmmeauieiy ror tetms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. Norwich. CJ

silm

THE WILLAMETIU
8AZEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Di
Tbe best hotel between Portland asdf

rrancisco. nrst-cias- a la an iu appoisuw uiuie ro serrea wtui tne

Choicest Fruits
"fra to the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

NKTW ADVEKTI8EMEKTS,

TTTANTEn. Tn RENT farm nearBtiB
VY of to to SOOacrsa, with lmproveBB

by experienced and responsible parties. sg
dress N.J. Harrinirtori. Ra.em. Or. I'l
rvm hii.k ib tp ni fin otm el
ij situated In Polk county, six miles WI
naiston, tor sato or rade lor eaiein pivi-- i

Enquire of Q W. J ohnaon. or Fred Hcnu I

rrtOB BENT On Democratic BoomTW'
JD new bouse with 8 rooms, bard flnU"
Division street between Front and Casus
clal Inquire on lot. W

mHIS TlUCIl I. k.)Ai fll.al UL PL DUlrt

I Advertising Agency. 6t and to Merttisjjl
Exchange. Ban Frauds, o, California, vtan
wmrHA....... .. , . im ....rf,,i1ir.HhlnwMn...,. ii.m . --'h malts vtt a

CHRISTIAN RfilKNCE Literature ofJ
LTklnds on sale at SM Ubeny street. ,f-- 1

money poldSjl
ATTENTION.-Ca- sb

Iron and all kinds of setil
also hides, at old Court. 11 onte, Balem.

1. TOU'OLAB.

AnVP.NTTRT.
Regular Beyenth Day Advent st servtol J

oldr.r."SriLLuuAtE, owra ajw"'
followed by Bible leadlDg and other wy
Prayer meeting Wednesday 730 m.

IMnmi ! Pi CMICAC0.
OstaBetAvsnoesadWw!

aTFI - nproof ruomst dmt

UMmBStff3Sf

Carts, Road Machinery

SALEM, OREGON

IS HIRE1

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Latest Improved Goods and Towaat PrimL

And the Farmers are Busy.
Wo are still hammering away on Bummer Goods, and are giving some ri

All Wool Cfaallles for 45o a yard worth S5cBalbrlggan aud Gauze Vts for 25o worth 60 and 75c.
We still have as akjrant stock of

IiADEES AND MISSJES SUK HATS
bd-roc- r.

Silk Mill J5c to 75c a pair in all colors.

"WILLIS BROTHERS & CO.
OPERA HOnHR OORNVR qstvu nnE00

Reawmber oar bi stock of aaea'a aMl .boy'a elotblBf fura WkiBst J001,?
Z&??2Lmit9 rtat Gleurf, aIMsUm, Lsekuaki tmimtW

i


